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THE NATIONAL TRUST
for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty

SOUTH DEVON COUNTRYSIDE OFFICE
SALTRAM HOT'SE PLYMPTON DEVON PL7 1UH

D SDD AF @;mtP. ntrust. org. uk
Telephone /Facsimile ot75z j46585

Dr Collinson
Ringmore Local History Society
Bell View
Ringmore
Nr Modbury
DEVON

19 December 2000

Our reference: 1 9 IDF/Ringmore/CP0OOl

Dear Dr Collinson

RE: NODDON MILL. RINGMORD

Please find attached a copy letter which has been sent to Ringmore Parish Council. I would
very much value afly comments which the local History Society may have on these proposals.

It would also be hetpful if I could have any information on the history of the Mill which might
help in this project.

I will look forward to hearing from you.

Yours sincerely

! *.).1 z"J---,t-*David 
Ford

Property Manager, South Devon Countryside

COUNTRYSIDE MANAGER: DAVID FORD
REGIONAL DIRECTOR: M D COOK MA FN,ICS

Rcgistered Cha.ity Nmber 05846
'Webrite w.utiordtrusrorg-uk
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THE NATIONAL TRUST
for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty

SOUTH DEVON COUNTRYSIDE OFFICE
SALTRAM HOUSE PLYMPTON DEVON PL7 1UH

D SDD AF @; mQt.ntrus t. org. uk
Tbkphane /Faainile o t 7 5z 346 58 5

Mrs M Wood
Ringmore Parish Council
2 Sunnybank
Coastguard Cottages
Challaborough
KINGSBRIDGE
TQ7 4lrr

19 December 2000

Our reference: I 90DF/Ringmore/CP000 I

DearMrs Wood

RD: NODDON MILL. RINGMORE

The National Trust has been concerned about the deteriordion of Noddon Mll for some time
and has recently carried out a building survey of the Mill to identifu how best to stabilise the
ruins.

Priorto any work being undertaken I would be grateful for the Parish Council's views on how
they feel this building should be treded in future. I have also copied this letter to the local
history society who I hope will offer their views on the proposed work.

The National Trust's primary objectives in carrying out any stabilising works are:

To ensure the long-term preservation ofthe ruins.
To ensure the structure is safe.
To preserve the character of the ruins whilst reducing deterioration of the
structure.

To achieve this we envisage carrying out the f,ollowing works:

a) Remove ivy where it is destabilising the masonry.
b) Cap the top of the existing walls.
c) Re-point and repair unstable stone work and make safe.
d) Replace broken and weak lintels.

The National Trust would employ a contractor who is experienced in the restoration of
historic and vernacular buildings to supervise the work.

COUNTRYSIDE MANAGER: DAVID FORD
REGIONAL DIRECTOR: M D COOK MA fRICS

Registercd Chuity Nmber 205846

Webrite w-ntiorlmrt.org.uk
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Please could you let me have the Parish Council's views on these proposals and do not
hesitate to ontact me if you need any further information.

Yours sincerely

David Ford
Properfy h{anager, South Dwon Countryside

CC:
Simon Garner
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Dearn rford-'
Many thanks for your letter and the proposal for geseruing Noddon Mill. The suggestions lmk admiraue.
lwill see that a copy of the proposal is circulated to members of the committee of the Ringmore Histodcal Society and will
frilacsnrnetts. BUt could you let me know a date by which you will need our response, please? We haent a meeting
scheduled for a few weeks, so it is simply a question of our deciding how to hardle the circulation etc., should you need a
mpid response- (Itly guess is that as long as we reply around the time of the next Parish Council meeting rve shall not be too
late.)
We do know a little of the Mill's past, including the weildocumented story of a nineteenth century suicide that that took place
there, and will let you har,e wtrat information we can muster.
Thankyou riery much for writing to us about this. We are deeply interested, and I beliene we shal all be pleased at the
prospect of maintaining Noddon.
Yours sincerely,
E[- Collinson
I should mention that the Chair of the RHS is Mrs Ardene Bennett, and our Secretary is Mr James Pakin. 1m a committee
member. I phoned Adene about your letter and she has asked me to proceed as ouilined above.
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Hi l-1 CoLtage
Ringmore
K ingsbr i dge
Devon
TQ7 4HW

l.1 tTanuary ZO0l
Ref I9LDF/ Ringmore/Cpoool

Dear Mr Ford
Ncddon Mi11

Thank you for sending via Dr Di collinson a copy ofyour letter to Ringmore parish couneil about Nocldon Mirlour society is keenly interested in Nocdon Mirl whichis situated very near to Ringmore vilrage, althouqh justoutside our parish boundary. possibly blcause it is notactually within our parish we have no records concerningthe Mill apart from a reference to the raci tr,.i--li-iiuoalready ceased working in rggg r am copying this i"tf",to Bigbury Historicat society who may rL'able to find someinformation in their records
Ringmore Historical society has been concerned aboutthe deterioration of the ruins of the old mill house andwe welcome your proposals for preserving them in a sensitiveway. we have an old photograph of the mill-house datingfrom when it was still occupied, and we could copy thisfor you if it would be helpful L-r

we wonder whether it voutd be possible for the NationalTrust's archeologists to try to establish the position ofthe o1d mirl wheel and of the mi1l por,- ano leat. rt wouldbe excellant if the o1d vrater-way could be restored.
Yours sincerely

Copies to:-
i;

Mrs M Wood - Ringmore parish ClerkMr ,1. Parkin - . Secretary Ringmore Historical . SocietyBigbury Historical Society
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